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Approveal by the Governor February '19, 1982

Introduced by Government, l'tilitarY and veterans Affairs
connittee, Kahle. 31, chpn. i
G01I, 16; v. JohnsoD, 8;
Landis, 45i ChEonister, 18

chambers, 1 1 ;HabermaD, 44i

AN AcT to aDeod sections 70-60{.0J and 70-619, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, anil
sectioas 70-610 and 70-6 12, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1981, relating to public porer; to
provide for divided precincts; to authorize
the division of voting precincts; to provicle
for charging additj.onal costs; to repeal tbe
original sections: and to tleclare an
e mer geDcY -

Be it enactetl by the people of t,he State of Nebraska,

sectior 1" That section 70-604.03, Reissue
Reviseil statutes of NebEaska, '1943, be amended to read as
fo L lows:
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Sec- 2. That section 70-610, neyised StatutesSupplement, 1981, be amendetl to read as follors:
70-610. (l) After the selection of the originalboard of directors of a di.strict as provialed foi insect-ions 70-604 anii 70-609. their successors shalI,except as providetl in this section, be noninated audelected anil shall take office, subJect to the provisioasof Chapter 70, article 6. Registereil voters residingvithin the diviEe!! or_undlvideg voting precincts ia-riieh

an?- or- arl+-of - tlr c-?"ee+ net-is-sqrvcil-i7--a-- pr!+ ic- -porcrtlistrietT except those areas specifically excluded in ttrechartered territory, or_EeglEtergd_loteEa duly__cqr!!!ied
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ip-eqseldgsce-lith sectionlo-504- 93 shalL
eteCtors of such public Pocer ilistrict
eligible to cast ballots for the oirectors

be
and

LBt93

qualifj-ed
shaLl be

Any person fi ling Donj.lation PaPers as a
cantlidate for director shall file such DoninatioD PaPers
as provided itr chapt€r 32- A cantiidate for tlirector
shail be a qualified elector and shaII reside rithin the
charteretl territory or subtlivision as defined in the
charter of the aistrict-

In districts receivinq annual gross Eevenue of
less thaD fort,y nillion dollars the candidates for
alistrict directoi shall not aPpear on the primary ballot.
candidates for tlirect.ors of such ilistricts shaLI file
applications for nosrination rith the Secretary of state
oi-or before August 1 of each general electj.on year- In
such districts the caadidates receiving the highest
nulber of votes at the geaeral el'ect-iou shall be aleclared
<Iuly elected to the offices for vhich they sere
cantlitlates.

In those districts receiving annual gross revenue
of foEty million tlollars or Eore, there shall be a
treasurerts receipt from the canditlatets county of
residence accoupanying the application for nonination in
the anount of t-reniy-five doIIars, and in those districts
receiving annual gross Eeve[ue of less than forty million
dollars, there shill le a treasurerts receipt from the
cantlitlatets county of resiqence in the aEount of tell
tlo1lars.

(2) Such nomination and election of directoEs, as
referretl to iD subsectiotr (1) of this section, sha1l be
by separate nonPartisan ballot. Lf, after a prinary
eiecti.n in a district receiving annual gross reveDue of
forty rillion dollars or nore, there shall be a vacatrcy
on the ballot for oeobers of board of directors through
aDy cause rhatever. the persoD polling the third highest
in the prinacy shall be the candidate, antl if tlo
vacancie! exist then the thiril anal fourth highest in the
prinary shall be tbe caDalidates. If there tere no third
ind fourth hiqhest in the priurary, then cantlidates Eaf
file by petition, by securing signatures of ten PeE cetrt
of the legal voters votitrg for Governor oc President
vithin th; itistrict at the preceding general election,
antl if Dore persons file than theEe are places Yacant,
the candidates shall be chosen by ilrariug for place. ADy
such petitioD nust be filed cith the SecEetary cf State
uot Iess thaD sixty tlays prior to the general eLection-
The petitiou nust shoY the na[e and address of the
candidate, the office to be fil'letl, and the naDes autl
adtlresses of the signers, the truth of rhich nust be
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shohn by the circulator or circulators thereof baffiitavit filed cith such petition. In those dis
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the
rictsYtreceiving annual

or more, there sh
candid.atets coutrt
in the aDount o

v
f

oss revenue of foEty nillion dollarsl- be a treasurerrs receipt fron theof residence acconpanyirg the petition
tretrty-five ,lol],ars, an(l in thosedistricts receiving aDnual gross reyeaue oE less thaBforty uilliou alollars, theEe shall be a treasurerrsreceipt froo t-he candidate.s county of residence in the

anount of ten dollars- A vacanclr shall be deeneil toexist vhenever any person shall cease for any Eeason tobe a candidate for the office of nenber of boartl ofdirectoEs for rhich he or she ras notritrated in theprinary or rhen no person yas nominated for such officein the prioary. It shall be the duty of all state aadIocaI officers and officers of election to perforn alIduties inposed upon then by the lars of this statepertainiag to prinary aDd general electiotrs, itrsofar asapplicable to the election of directors of <listrictsorganizeil uDder the provisioas of Chapter 70, article G.,Each public porer distEict shalL pay for the electiol
expenses of nomiaating atrd electiag its alirectoEs asprovideal in this sectioD- Ercept as provided in thissection, the district sha1l pay to each couDty rhereitrthe nane of one or nore candidates appears upoo theballot as follors: couaties having a population of lessthan three thousantl inhabitants, seventy-five dolJ.ars;counties having a populatioB of three thousand but lessthan nine thousaud. iDhabitaDts, one hundred fiftydo1].ars; counties having a populatioD of nine thousaailbut less than fourteen thousanal inhabitants, tuo hundreddollars; counties having a population of fouEtee8thousand but less than tyeDty thousantt inhabitants, tro
huntlreal fifty dolLars; counties having a population ofteenty thousanil but less thaa sixty thousa[d irthabitaDts,three hunilred dollars; counties having a population ofsirty thousand but less than one huudred thousaodinhabitants, fifteen huntlred dotlars; counties having apopulatioD of one huD.dred thousanal but less than tuohundretl thousand inhabitants, three thousaud clollars; andcounties having a population of tco huadred thousaDd'inhabitants or Eore, fifty-five hundreal clollars. thepopulation of a couDty for purposes of this sectio! shallbe the population as deteruined by the lost recentfederal decennial census.

Ilheu the nane of one or noEe caudidates of adistrict appears on ballots in less thaD one half of theprecincts itr a county, the cost to the alistrict shall beEeduced fifty per cent. llhen the nare of otre or Dorecandidates of a district appears on ballots in less thanone-tenth of the precitrcts in a county, there shall be nocost to the district. Election expeDses shall be due ancl
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palabte by each ?ublic Pouer tlistrj-ct rithin
after receipt of a statenent fron the county

TBI98

thirty days

of chapter 70,
the NebEaska
of a public

Sec. 3. That sectioa 70-612, Revised Statutes
suppleneDt, '198'l , be amended to Eeaal as follot s:

70-612. sub'ject to the provisions
article 6, and subject to the approval of
Pocer neviey Board, the board of directors
pover district uay aDend the petition for its creation to

tlivision of the territory of suchp
.I
rovitle for the
istrict into tyo or more subdivisions for the nomination

antl election of sone
subtlivision shalI be
precincts,
number of e

r divitled votlnq precinctsr and
composed of one or more voting

the total
tors in each such subdivision shall be

or all of the directors. Each

approrisately the same; Provialggz-that cheD no less thar
ninety peE cent of the populati-on of each of tro or more
such subdivisions is vithin the corporate linits of any
citl', members of the boartl of diLectors [ay
anal elected at large from such citY;
further. that in the event a district for
E[iee or nore co\nties, anal is solely
furnishing electric light and porer to
or eagaged, in furnishing electEic liqht
the business of orning and oPerating

folloring county
population if in
Revier BoaEd the

the Judgnent of the
itrterests of the

gati on
iliceal

be nominatetl
and provided

med compEises
engaqed in

rural customers,
antl porer antl in

irrigation rorks,
be forDed by
Eegard to

Nebraska PoreE
rural users of

rater service in
thereby.

then and in that event such subdivisions nay
boundary lines uithout

elect-ricity or of users of irri
such district cill rot be preiu

StatuLes
fo I Ior s:

sec. 4. That section 70-619, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to reacl as

70-6 l9- The corPorate Posers of the district
shall be vested in and erercised by the boaral of
direcr-ors ot the alistrict. No person shall be qualified
to hold office as a Ee[beE of the boaEtl of directors
unless he or she shall be an electoE of such chartered
area oEr if such chartereal area be subdividetl for
election purposes as provided in sectiotrs 70-610 to
70-618, of the subdivision of chich he or-she shall be an
elector, or of one of the nuniciPalities froD rhich
alirectors are to be elected at large as provideil in
section 7o-612-oc a-relqil cqsloogE-dulv S9E!!!!94--!S
agcortlauce-!i!E-sqbsectionJlL-e!-geggion-70-60!- 01. - llo
person-t[o --guires any interest in any pension Plan,
ietireuent plaD, or similar Platr or contract of any
district shall be eligible to holtt office as a nember of
the boaral of directors., No Person shaLI be gualified to
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be a memher of eore thao one such alistrict board, exceptthat a director of a rural public poyer district miyserve as a director of another public pocer districiforined or organized for the purpose of generatingelectric energy or tratrsnitting electric energyexclusively for resale to sotre other public poreidistricts, rural electric cooperatiyes, and meubershipassociations or municipalities. No Deeber of a governing
body of any oDe of the municipalities vithin the areas oithe ilistrict shall be quaLified to serve on the origiaalboaril of tlirectors under the provisions of sectioas
70-603 to 70-609-

Sec. 5- That orj.ginal sectiotrs 70-60q- O3 and70-619, Reissue Beeised Statutes of Nebraska, 194.], ardsections 70-610 and 70-612, Reviseal Statutes Suppletse.Dt,198t, are repealed.
Sec. 6. SiDce an eDergency

shall be in full force and take effect,
its passage and approval, accordilg to

exists, t-his act
fron aDd afteE

lar.
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